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mob/N McCabe/N charge/N boss/N murder/N Basciano/N Mafia/N racketeering/N mobster/N organize/V
Gotti/N DiLeonardo/N John/N Gambino/N life/N jury/N father/N Sliwa/N Mafia/N racketeering/N
Kaplan/N Eppolito/N Caracappa/N detective/N Brooklyn/N witness/N Casso/N mob/N kill/V murder/N
defendant/N courtroom/N Pearson/N Moore/N Hendrix/N Justice/N juror/N Jack/N witness/N Tomei/N
Cullen/N Jersey/N sentencing/N kill/V kidney/N plea/N victim/N plead/V authority/N teenager/N
pay/V fee/N state/N sentence/N month/N cost/N company/N fine/N probation/N Rideau/N
Cunningham/N use/V mother/N want/V put/V government/N Judge/N month/N help/V stand/V
school/N district/N Miller/N sentence/V steal/V Signorelli/N plead/V receive/V Gluckin/N month/N
Steelers/N Super/N Bowl/N Nacke/N team/N Shanksville/N Flight/N player/N game/N brother/N
fire/N church/N author/N Frey/N Baptist/N memoir/N Jan./N County/N Editor/N James/N
Justice/N see/V show/N defense/N face/N system/N turn/V justice/N lay/V need/V
see/V National/N death/N law/N Dr./N science/N proof/N test/N body/N evidence/N
May/N DNA/N victim/N rape/N Worrell/N O'Faolain/N statute/N Aubry/N evidence/N dna/N
novel/N Elfgeeh/N Pirro/N child/N mystery/N set/V Goodman/N character/N place/N write/V
feel/V life/N want/V set/V home/N way/N begin/V woman/N today/N son/N
death/N number/N story/N hear/V die/V live/V war/N life/N quarter/N way/N
art/N Myatt/N work/N artist/N thing/N Drewe/N think/V Orleans/N painting/N paint/V
Amundson/N Dylan/N Weberman/N sentence/N want/V publish/V press/N describe/V money/N use/V
book/N write/V writer/N life/N movie/N story/N call/V Oldham/N seem/V ask/V
game/N Feb./N p.m./N theft/N a.m./N worker/N sex/N prostitute/N Grand/N money/N
child/N Jackson/N woman/N life/N Yadav/N Akku/N courtroom/N food/N mother/N boy/N
Atkins/N Lombardo/N marry/V life/N grow/V woman/N date/V agent/N mother/N something/N
seem/V car/N hand/N look/V see/V tape/N show/V sit/V catch/V want/V
city/N homicide/N street/N car/N City/N Jersey/N problem/N resident/N murder/N group/N
woman/N home/N Bryant/N Toledo/N city/N boy/N speak/V come/V Gonzalez/N mile/N
Klein/N Chen/N day/N woman/N shooting/N Street/N Heights/N van/N kill/V give/V
gun/N duty/N weapon/N carry/V department/N detective/N decline/V situation/N Giuca/N drink/V
Officer/N Hernandez/N Toro/N friend/N football/N department/N team/N play/V work/V run/V
Officer/N Hernandez/N White/N Castle/N Bronx/N shooting/N shoot/V gun/N Toro/N see/V
woman/N Mitchell/N Florida/N thing/N murder/N girl/N DNA/N Wednesday/N rob/V hair/N
Littlejohn/N Queens/N rape/N lineup/N victim/N wear/V kidnapping/N murder/N woman/N attacker/N
St./N Guillen/N bar/N student/N friend/N body/N night/N Boston/N find/V Brooklyn/N
Littlejohn/N evidence/N find/V DNA/N investigator/N St./N Falls/N Guillen/N body/N parole/N
charge/V charge/N arrest/V girl/N sex/N Island/N Long/N accuse/V accord/V boy/N
Colliton/N pay/V Fioratti/N release/V arrest/V tax/N girl/N Sansum/N Manhattan/N East/N
convict/V Vargas/N find/V exonerate/V conviction/N captain/N accuse/V girl/N inmate/N tv/N
attorney/N district/N office/N witness/N Collins/N conviction/N member/N Vecchione/N evidence/N deal/N
sentence/N detective/N Legere/N Brooklyn/N life/N Detective/N Judge/N Falotico/N give/V sentence/V
painting/N Altmann/N Mrs./N own/V Bloch−Bauer/N Nazis/N panel/N Klimt/N Austria/N work/N
Costco/N drawing/N certificate/N Widmaier−Picasso/N Picasso/N sell/V site/N Web/N provide/V work/N
museum/N Met/N Italy/N antiquity/N Montebello/N object/N de/N Museum/N return/V Rome/N
vase/N art/N book/N krater/N Euphronios/N Metropolitan/N article/N Wiesel/N Hoving/N Museum/N
Vatican/N China/N cardinal/N name/V church/N Benedict/N archbishop/N Archbishop/N Wednesday/N crisis/N
board/N priest/N archdiocese/N boy/N remove/V Kavanagh/N Monsignor/N abuse/N George/N McCormack/N
plaintiff/N church/N priest/N abuse/N statute/N claim/N limitation/N lawsuit/N suit/N file/V
DeLay/N firm/N Alexander/N lobbyist/N Strategy/N Abramoff/N Buckham/N client/N lobbying/N investigator/N
Pellicano/N Knoop/N Leroy/N JT/N Albert/N Hollywood/N indictment/N Angeles/N Los/N run/V

as.dist(dists)
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Braunstein/N Gottlieb/N think/V Peter/N woman/N use/V ask/V begin/V document/N son/N
company/N question/V hearing/N client/N Siraj/N day/N Horie/N authority/N continue/V acknowledge/V
bouncer/N club/N security/N guy/N nightclub/N executive/N guard/N gift/N work/V magazine/N
Romano/N town/N live/V bowl/N councilman/N Yelletts/N add/V son/N way/N become/V
Corzine/N abortion/N Golding/N Cryan/N Kline/N state/N campaign/N aide/N governor/N Union/N
company/N fund/N business/N McGowan/N money/N Faso/N state/N campaign/N admit/V tie/N
money/N bar/N Greenwald/N robbery/N Lee/N cash/N Yonkers/N Tuesday/N Westchester/N London/N
film/N corruption/N hen/N Meghani/N money/N farm/N Wegmans/N Durand/N egg/N Authority/N
campus/N student/N security/N University/N report/V college/N professor/N system/N university/N school/N
cruise/N ship/N Smith/N report/V line/N report/N passenger/N law/N assault/N port/N
death/N Taylor/N penalty/N Nguyen/N sentence/N execution/N informant/N punishment/N overturn/V Appeals/N
Feb./N hour/N Fischer/N judge/N justice/N Paul/N await/V system/N report/V bill/N
offender/N sex/N law/N state/N convict/V bill/N State/N treatment/N Senate/N assembly/N
drug/N reservation/N enforcement/N trafficker/N law/N tribe/N border/N Oakes/N country/N investigator/N
guy/N become/V one/N work/V find/V think/V talk/V world/N Mohammed/N West/N
gang/N kill/V find/V member/N violence/N government/N killing/N street/N country/N neighborhood/N
violence/N Angeles/N Los/N jail/N neighborhood/N group/N increase/V study/N Motassadeq/N immigration/N
law/N Rudaj/N Kostelanetz/N murder/N gang/N statute/N find/V surveillance/N gambling/N school/N
group/N animal/N violence/N home/N Huntingdon/N site/N defendant/N company/N rights/N Web/N
Department/N Rosenbaum/N Washington/N department/N chief/N deputy/N article/N city/N complaint/N Times/N
system/N city/N child/N authority/N agency/N Services/N provide/V security/N Children/N office/N
city/N mayor/N Giuliani/N office/N Henry/N Brodsky/N day/N message/N e−mail/N note/N
Allen/N House/N White/N store/N Bush/N secretary/N incident/N item/N policy/N McClellan/N
Bush/N administration/N House/N White/N Angeles/N Los/N president/N target/N building/N Al/N
child/N room/N send/V computer/N chat/V use/V detective/N image/N defendant/N States/N
child/N site/N pornography/N Mitchel/N image/N Berry/N video/N begin/V adult/N Web/N
parent/N site/N MySpace/N Internet/N school/N meet/V kid/N safety/N Web/N teenager/N
Pak/N basketball/N life/N State/N college/N Utah/N Buffett/N Doherty/N drug/N Calif./N
school/N student/N member/N Lincoln/N Tuesday/N commission/N believe/V shoot/V Wednesday/N community/N
drug/N program/N City/N girl/N Jersey/N require/V day/N sentence/N school/N defendant/N
drug/N Booker/N mayor/N James/N school/N Rockefeller/N clemency/N package/N housing/N month/N
Judge/N Whitman/N Manhattan/N Mrs./N E.P.A./N Batts/N agency/N air/N plan/N dust/N
memorial/N Center/N Trade/N site/N World/N foundation/N construction/N ground/N center/N member/N
Authority/N Port/N Hamas/N Silverstein/N Salah/N developer/N money/N tower/N Israel/N build/V
Milosevic/N Dr./N blood/N pressure/N doctor/N medicine/N report/N Uges/N test/N drug/N
Captain/N prisoner/N Beiring/N charge/N order/V Yemen/N escape/V attack/N Interpol/N Afghanistan/N
Moussaoui/N attack/N Sept./N Qaeda/N Al/N hijacker/N day/N member/N watch/V government/N
continue/V allow/V genocide/N way/N leader/N part/N Muslims/N seek/V International/N try/V
Hussein/N judge/N Tuesday/N defendant/N leader/N Iraq/N try/V Judge/N tribunal/N Baghdad/N
sentence/V States/N United/N defendant/N abuse/N law/N break/V picture/N prisoner/N show/V
testimony/N witness/N ask/V government/N evidence/N Martin/N testify/V judge/N order/N Judge/N
judge/N Court/N sentence/V decision/N convict/V hearing/N State/N request/N Supreme/N Judge/N
war/N Milosevic/N Serbia/N Bosnia/N Yugoslavia/N serb/N Maxwell/N Kosovo/N death/N power/N
Milosevic/N tribunal/N death/N war/N autopsy/N cell/N Hague/N leader/N Saturday/N Moscow/N
service/N intelligence/N Gotovina/N war/N information/N arrest/N hundred/N authority/N authorize/V operation/N
government/N Bosnia/N Mladic/N General/N United/N Serbia/N arrest/V deny/V commander/N tribunal/N
Sudan/N United/N Nations/N Darfur/N Union/N troops/N African/N government/N States/N country/N
Darfur/N village/N town/N photo/N Bush/N janjaweed/N Adam/N Sudan/N shoot/V send/V
Japan/N Cheng/N China/N country/N statement/N member/N pilot/N call/V term/N Aso/N
.../N law/N way/N Guzm/N n/N realize/V rule/N use/V Pinochet/N Chile/N
United/N States/N government/N union/N security/N use/V arrest/N part/N capital/N help/V
Hayat/N States/N United/N government/N camp/N show/V Halimi/N attend/V part/N Pakistan/N

Cluster Dendrogram

Fastow/N Stewart/N Skilling/N Enron/N Lay/N sentencing/N Ramsey/N conspire/V ask/V note/N

